SOLIANI EMC SRL

is a SME company
CONFINDUSTRIA COMO
involved on electromagnetic shielding solutions custom with the inside laboratory to made not only the raw materials but also the test from 50 hz to 30 GHz. We was been involved in EU projects for 6° and 7° Projects.

Via Varesina n 122
22100 Como ITALY
+39 031 5001112
www.solianiemc.com

Products
silicons electrically conductive in moulded or extrusion with illers from silver to nickel plus textile electrically conductive with EU patent electrochemical

Technologies
are very wide many machines to cut the gaskets to made 3D solutions, knitted mash, conductive paint, absorber materilas + grafene

Services
we made a test EMC and are qualified in EN 9001 - 9100 and involved in districts as Lombard + Mobility Automotive + Navy